Certikin Hurricane Commercial Pumps

- High flow plastic pump at 3000rpm
- Electro pumps for swimming pools, with or without prefilter, ideal for high flow at low pressure.
- Prefilter with transparent lid. Fixing by butterfly nut. Easy accessibility.
- Bronze or plastic impeller, according to model.

- Pump body and prefilter made in polypropylene reinforced with fibre glass.
- Pump shaft and prefilter basket in stainless steel.
- Motors with IP55 protection, 3000 rpm, 230/400V or 400/690 V (7.5, 10 and 12.5HP), and 50Hz
- From 4HP - 12.5HP.

### Hurricane Pump With Prefilter

- High flow plastic pump at 3000rpm
- Electro pumps for swimming pools, with or without prefilter, ideal for high flow at low pressure.
- Prefilter with transparent lid. Fixing by butterfly nut. Easy accessibility.
- Bronze or plastic impeller, according to model.

### Hurricane Pump Without Prefilter

- High flow plastic pump at 3000rpm
- Electro pumps for swimming pools, with or without prefilter, ideal for high flow at low pressure.
- Prefilter with transparent lid. Fixing by butterfly nut. Easy accessibility.
- Bronze or plastic impeller, according to model.